
Thank you for your support!!!! 

 
 

“Live, Learn and Leave a Legacy” 
Anne McClymont Elementary School 
4489 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna B.C.  V1W 1W9 
Telephone: (250) 870-5133   Fax (250) 870-5070 

 
A tree is a wonderful symbol for life.  The roots symbolize a rich and nourishing history as a 
basis for growth.  The trunk is the solid foundation of principles, standards, commitment 
and support.  The branches symbolize the directions and opportunities available to grow, 
learn, discover, challenge and pursue.  Finally, the fruit is the symbol of success from years 
of perseverance in learning, living and growing. 
 
Richard Delaurier (of Custom Choice Builders) crafted the tree in Anne McClymont 
Elementary School’s front lobby.  Families of past, present and future may purchase a 
maroon colored apple plaque (personally engraved) to mount on the crown of the tree.  The 
apples will mark the legacy of families that have attended the school and that wish to leave 
a memorable memento on site. AME PAC thanks Wendy Delacourt for bringing this tree to 
life! 
 
In support of our school community, we encourage all families to participate in this 
fundraising endeavor.   Official tax receipts will be issued to each donor from SD23 and 
mailed directly to the address you provide.  In order to receive a tax receipt, payment must 
be made by cheque payable to "School District No.23". 
 

Payment Options: 
1.Cheque payable to "School District No.23 
 *Please fill out form and drop off cheque at the AME Office-Attention: AME PAC 
2.Electronic payment through the AME Hot Lunch Website 
 *Please fill out form and email to AME PAC: annemcclymontpac@gmail.com 
 

Legacy Apple Order Form 
 

Family Name :( no business names or advertising please) ___________________ 
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________ 
Phone Number: _____________________________________________ 
To be engraved :( maximum of 60 letters including spaces) 
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________ 

Apple Cost Quantity Subtotal 
Cost 

Maroon $100 +   
Silver $500+   
Gold $1000+   
  Total Cost  


